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Enough me:.a .s Lo J. f:eC.:. raore t~11..J1 c,ne-
third. the no:?:'llll.l tm1;:!n ;1.Loyr.,d i.n t he Unit-
ea. States, ti1a t i s th,.::; number sGrv c~d by 
the MW.AK ,nf'.JS.J rnJ 1 3inct.. :~ ts opcnj_n b Oct ~ 
28 , l93L1. Frum c1n e--t1·ti.rd to one-fcrnr- Lh 
the totu.l 0mp1o,y-r'8S of' th~: Cwr;x.my , h·1.ve 
regularly contr Lbutcd to ·t:ihe totuL . No 
cmall pt1rt is plr.yuu. ·oy vLritO'!::J ·:ri~0m 
a ll points o.f' t:1e ~~lobe , S'lff?1 1Jn 1~ i n 
number each Noek. 1\.ny ti r-:.o 'in the \,,:3 ,:: k , 
but cspeci.:.:l.Ly S1mJ(.i.Y noons, th '": cr ... rnp :·.n d . 
mess hall :-.~re m.·:,.gnc:?-to i.'or 10~;.C: ~3,l v (.::hi.c-
l cs n one Df t oo ltnC iE:nt rn1 '...f!.e . 
Sundays' thou:~-:rir1ds of' :n: .. t runs of the 
d am cite send 1000 t o the ~ess h~l~, 
millin g ab:,ut h,3::~.::>2~·c~ ~uon d. 1Y:rs c:To o_p(m , 
J.nd ufter . It ~-J,rnlc: TfJPf;--:r.· t ~) h .k0 o. 
coliseum t o hundle thG1:1, hut they ::1·e 
tcken e n.re -:-J f every i:·:dek . ii.n r;.v cr 1::r.;e uf 
· .t least 60 visi t:.:r s ::.:.r·e n u1ii chc)Ck()Q .~1-
g:iin fJ t the b t:i.clg f.~ · mmbs.:- ,)f i!HJ.id( emp}:.::yeE:·s 
a cc \J!:iFi.nying tho vi :.d.txcs on ,1 Sum L:..:f • 
The l1uge ::1c1j JI'j. t,y r11·t.~ Ctisi·1 v .. lE~iL(_J_rs . 
. I ,.., -· ,,.-.., ,,......_ -·J .,, -, , ,- ' J r ) r 'J r ) · 
J '- - .... _.,,..J "-..... "-·· '-·· 
\ . r···, \. I -r I I ,..... 
J'/J , _  .J J\J r J ~) 
How thu nnmb rsr of visi.tors stepped up 
to surpas2 the record of 686 for l ~st 
ysnr c:::n ·::.: e ;::,ho i,n by SundDy figures. Be-
ginnin g four Sunda;ys ;..:.go , the numbers m'e 
750; 8E30; 1100 .-:md 750 . Such t ot aJ.s in-
clucie no lVHrnK einployen s . 
Grand to t u.l s f OJ" diners are derived. fro:r 
t he nunfn,1 r :.)f Vt~Jrkmen E~ t n10 ~11s, visitors , 
bnd l 1.m cl:-1c~::: . The, cmnp (blmkhouse o.rE?.a.) 
held · c::·s 1;wny ur-:5 1800 r.1en one Y8i....._r ugo last 
Mr.Lr-ch . I>ily lm1cht:s 1L1ve re :.1ched 900 . 
Cump p upuLi.tLrc1 is , 1000 now . This figure 
· cl.ous n <) t ~tE-:: f\::r to the popul:'..tion of family 
h ? !Jt~S in lv1D,[·L.;n City . 
Evon the tY,.unc h -;f .P:rnl Bunyan might 
hevc :.3 :.:~gg r~ ci. c. 1. l:.i. ttJ.e if h6 had vi [3 i ti:3cl the 
c~:--.1.1 .si to l.n:1t m0n th, ~:·or the llLlOun t :)f 
f ,J ·. )t.l ndC (:f.:::.:.--lI'y t ;) ft·ed the hostri of din ers 
wus enough t u h r.i.ng a spc.:.rkle t o the eyes 
of Americn ' s chlcf folk l ~>:!:'8 chr.:.racter. Fr) r 
th:~~ fit's t f our we(jJu:; in lq::.iril 4000 p :)unds 
::i f butte:,:, 1i1er!-: usoc1, (C :mtinued on Page 5) 
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Frank L. Ellithorpe, ca~p superintendent :for the Mas- . 
on-Walsh-Atkinson-..:.Kier -company and manager of . the 
Ma:..~on City , eoi:i1pany, ·. wa.s born in Gove county, Kans as. 
A gradua te· of high school in Cheyenne, Wyomfo g , in 
1910, he wa s employed- by Guy F. A tkir1 son· . compm1y 1.Ill-
til : the fu.11 of 1914, when he went into bv.siness _for . 
himself· .• On J :..;nuary ·l, 1921- Mr. Ellithorpe closed out, 
went- to Colorado Springs and Del Norte in the . San 
Luis valley nnd on March 19, 1921, he returned to 
the Atkinson comp&ny in Coalinga, California, super-
1rising a 12 mile gr ading and:' concrete paving ._ -job. 
This work induded tho foremant,hip of highway con-
structior1 and the . superintendency of camp~ Almost 
· con t:inuously ·Mr. Ellithorpe remai11r:!d with . the 
Guy }"" .• 'Atkinson company since tha t year of 1921. 
He becami3 ansociated with the MWAK as ·camp superin-
tehcien t Oct. 12, 1034. · Duties included ihe · super-
: vision of the bunkhouses, 1-adie_s 1 ·do_:r-mi tory, and 
· the mess h:111. . Lc:i.st April 28 he was appointed man-
ager of the Mason City comp1:my, which consists of · 
the recreation hall, .hotel, garage and ser:vice . sta- · 
tion. Mr. Ellithorpe _serves in these twq c_apaci-
. ties at the pr estm·t time. 
_1·
1
_:.....,· .. ,.....~l-~ _4_· ---------·~----·--M. r: . A. K. COLmtBL\N .. - -- ----~- ~"'-----··---- Ma.y 1 ~..L._19~')6 
A young rnan &.nd woman en terc;d c. Pull--
man and ·1vere immediately pu t dCJ v,:n by oth-
e r passengers a s r1 brid,iJ. coupl e . But 
the p::d r were s o self--possessed -that the 
others began to doubt if t hei '.c surJnJ.se 
v;.as richt 8.fter alJ... 
l l.s the tra in moved out of th~ 0tation 
h -:)wever , the young mnn rose to · r1inioyo: rt.is 
'l1 • )n l'(i~' t pnd •:: s·ho"·e·r of c...,r1f\ :,+t"f ·-r.~ -, 1 ('11 
I • _:,..~ V ~- Ct ' u.J..1 <.:.,;. \ i;'J • . ·- ,_J - ·.J V ..... ~ - , ..., -1... .. ..J 
t'.J th() floor . 
The other occuponts of . the c :::_t· E1mi1ad . 
b:coLJd1y , bu t the Jen.mg mnn \,as 1:~qu :11 t o 
t··:ie Y~ C51Si ::.m . 
T l1rr1 ing t o his partn (~1· h 2 rBfftD.rked 
J.ono.1y : 11 I 1 ve t c::.k ,m the bridegroom ' s coat 
oy mi ut ake . ·· 
ij;;;:;;;;::.~-p;j IJ.0i;,.;,f;~;\~ TO GO TO THE 
~
lt t' II r::C'~ ~;' : ; : :~ :~,'};~~,~~ ('.E ,,f,N c/' f' ~II,~ , TO -
~:{. ;;./·?\( : . J.LU ;.u , . . LN ,1 . lb.Li ... hL., C.;.Lt.LD 
)]~~<: · .. }!~~~<~U>r:F~[  ~~~~-; S!\YING . 
M2 s. Crin1s1Jnbc,.ik .( c: ,.t thi) hea .. ~. of t he 
s ~a.i:c s ) : 11 I-lo-a y :m fri ghtanr.1d m.e, John . n 
M.r·. Crj,.'in~~o:; llJeuk : "Why'? 11 
11 01: , :;:ou i'ornd thf: kc:y~1ol e f:i O 4uickly 
I 1. .-as aL a i c5 . . i t W,..i. ::l ~~omcboay el~:-ie . 11 
wm~ .ACCLuENTS DO OCCUR, 
ALV;.t~YS R.C/ff_lV E THE l!!:12ii_k_R.LS 
Of fie(; m:.-.:r1 ai_~er to nev: o ffice boy: "lbs 
1., :.1.L; r-:tcmographur to 1.ci. yuu -~vb:1 t tu cio in 
i, ~e :.1ft erno0n? 11 
N-:..:w boy : "Yes , .:.;ir; I wa s to wake her 
11-j v~i10n I s aw you comi n c . 11 
J oLnny : 
', ::"LOW . 11 
"Dancin g i s i n my blood , you 
She : " ThE.m you r.:uf;t h '.iVe pc:nr cir cu--
\ .-it .ion be c ause it lu.:m ' t rc !-.ched your 
t·uc,t yet . 11 
SCIENCE IS lWW IVJ !U~ING t·ooL OUT Qi MILK • 
. / )ULD IT BE FAIR 'I'O 1-i.SK 15· TH.US .MI GHT NOT 
:,! ' ,-., ·E TH~ C·'')',,Js· R .. : rn1Jl:'R C.f-f Ji' l i'D I C.:J:.T? .J \ n. ;., ~ U V· 1,. ,1.l l .r..:.J: u.1. ... ,ur 1_-.1.l . 
~~ ~:-?~ 
HE brushed hi s tc3e.th t wice a day wi th 
a nation ally }mown toot h bru sh; the doc-
t or examine c~ him twice a y8a.r; he 'VO.rt:~ 
rubbf3I'S 'ti:hen it r a i n ucl; he slept with 
the windows open; he stuck to a diet wi t h 
plen t y :) f fre nh -veg,:; tables; he relingui s h-
ed }:r.Ls t ond.ls and traded in sever a l worn-
out · gl ~ds ; he _ golfed but n ever more than 
18 hol~s; he ncv,J.r smoked _, cir ,.:. nk, 01· lo::it 
hit3 t Qmpur; . he d i d his ~a.Hy dozen dail;n 
:: h fi go t at · 1ea.:i t e ight ·· hour s s leep e&ch 
n ight . T:1e f un-eri1·· will be held next 
Wedn ef.:d~y . Ho . i ~ surviv,~d by 1 8 spccir ... 1-
1• "' ts four he · l t ~1 - in ~H +ul,1. (,c: <s i v .. :r .. ·.r:r,,1 ··, c,1· --o ' L ,h V. . ..., ' ~ U.t \J , I...: ' \.,.,; J .. e,,-.J t,/ L!-1,1. ... ., 1,.. ) 
urns, and nuP..Jerou s monu.f,_tcturers 0f heal th 
f oods ::,.nd ·. :.::ir1 t1 s e:Tti cs . 
. ::He ·had ::·orgot ·tcn ab8ut tr :.i.i ns &t gr ac e 
c::rosr;J.n gs . 
DON I T TELL lHLLIE, ·. :BUT TWO G.REA'r NAT-
IONS I N EUHO?E" ARE · RUN ·.ny MEN VJHO NEVER 
GOT AS fi\~,B. AS. HIGH .'3CHOOL . 
·rvI:istre::iB : -~· nri.fo.r i ·e , when you wait at 
table toni ght ·for my guest, p1.ease don't 
spill anytrd11g . " 
Mai d : : · 0 Don I t .; :-/ou worry, ma 1 :.:un; I ' 11 
Keep m;y Iaouth shut . n 
11Say , 1: sc: hi - tilt? mF-:n in the barber shop , 
"i.s Hiy credit good f or [:. ~:have? 11 
·· "Na.w;'- r et:1ti .. (id . t he tnrber ; 11 -L f you 
1 --.- · - ~·-· . _ . · C8Il I t r ai s e a quar t er keop l · · . . .. .; . on r aising whi:::;kert3 . 11 
f :~,~-7'1;,> /• KE;\ASSAGEWAY/5 1\ND WORK -.f!'r.~kt.;!":.' _~.-··~ SPACES FREE OF STm~1BLIHG AND 1 : .... :'r;.J:;f :( 1'° ' 'rIUPPIN G HAZiiltDS ! ! 
, . ·: . -{~~:~:~ ! H~~ 
J,1-,. s , ;:-;1~·.;.;eck ( s·R .,,. c a::- ti' c .. ·, lly) · 11 I ~un-Jl..i. ~ • ·~ \...., 41--' . ..._ ~  (. ... , J -' Gt~..,_ • - J:' 
pose you 've been t ,) see a sick friend---
holding his hc.md all- efVening ! " 
Mr. Hmpeck ( sD.d1y)1: "I f I ' d b een 
hol ding his tumd I ' cl hav e made some r:1 1.:mey ." 
TE:DDY ROOSEVELT SAID FAT ME'N ARE GOOD 
N ATURE.:D BECii.U~:.\E THEY Ci ill ' T FIGHT O.R RUN. 
r' ,..; .-.,J 
r' " · ,,., 
--J ...._,,· ... ... . , 
' i ,\ i I rJ r\_.,~ 
( Con tin ucd from P.J.gG 1 ) 
10 , 500 p :Ju.11 d~3 of mc r . t, 7600 CO Z(:n (3ggs and 
S38rJ() g:1ll JnG c f frt~• f.h 1:1ilk . -rfho c :.mvcy·,)I' 
syst8m :i.s n 0t the only r:,'h:-ter:1 hE.,n dJ.ing t ·,n-
nL~. ge; : last SunJny :me ton ,)f chic.ku1 'clis:... · 
uy.:•pc.::.:.ru.i .:..:.ftor c:J..nors ~:i. pp .:?-::..,..1·eC:.. Fur tht~ 
c r,uue , 500 'hems go.v e up t heir 1.ivv.:f.:. 
'J:io .~,E:surc the boi:, t h1 the prep~.ration 
of rnec:.:.1.s .i s the insta l1a t L :n 0f mu1.l.3:i-·n 
cquipr.:ient . Only :1 r0r.1r ur.: dni.,::..tive Te·w 
r_:; f the instn1.b. Li.jn·s include a 2-10-.lJaf 
electric bread .)V f:n , :1 l ·· -b1.:i.r:rel u -...mgh Ti'liX-
er , 0..."1. 80- qu.rirt cri ;rn i.1ixer , tvvo t:·O-r;::.:..J.Lm 
coffee urns , LJur :r:<~frigern.t.,)r :t' ·JvLLS, four 
r;r :Jvi ty ft:)d ·1 il · r -:.:n g0:-,, :1 l tJ--s-all::m-pt:Jr-
10 rainute iee c::·e.ar:1 freer.er, in adc'dti.a..ri to 
electric c':ishwr.i.sb.-21.· s , p·J to to 1)0r~ler, mi.d 
C)thcr equipnsn t . T~vo 20-f1.:u t ;.5te,m t o.b-
les h .~ve Em . i Tp: .. n~ tcl.n t [ .. l :.iC8 i11 thc ... /.1' .. Yub.l(:: . 
elite hem by i-1revrn1 tjng fo .. x1 .fr:~n-; g'fi tti.ng 
c olc: . Tho ~t1~~intcn r:nc( .. of tht.) proper a -
c::mn t un d kind () i' i,f.u ucrntu1·c ir:. adu-: 
C1 U/ • +E-1.,.J" n1·--· v i ,'i,:,J. f ) Y> .( C·-/ J t1 nh·i i:'·.,.l Vol . 1 1 - .. \.I ..,, J l .. ,. I ..,I. I._.- ~ ..,, .. " -1.. ' • ... ~ I. t,..! -·· A.l ' • 
No . 7) . 
The practice in V ·Jgue :.ir'·. "all ;3t:~itf; 
r.mst be fill ed" ;_;;_v . .Ji.ds t i~::c.di.lir°wtLm b0.:_ 
t vv"8fl UUP ··~ts [J].(~ C··)t i:-1: ,.n-y .. {:' l -1'°)
0
l ,1 \' r -e r-:.. .'l ~- th0 ' - ..\. C) . ..,,, "-' " .. ·~ ~ J.._. •• . ~ l' J .. • .., •.... \,,,.: .. "" , 
t ables in the din in r; r (J,x.is . A :~cc~nt 
ckmrrn th&.t c'.t CC 'Jf.Hj:'Jff.lGG. :LnCr'(:. :l;S 1~::d Vitd.- . 
- .I,. • ' •• 
t ,:; -r s on S1mdays is first · :;:.dn.\.ssion ,)f -
c:-:1pl oyces , wJmu of vih:i.ch. v:.)uld : have t o 
-..qrk . Also , bt!C&use the ·J"utdo ,)rG is 
r.1.ore Sl)ctCious , u .. noal tick~)t b0 .>th fo1· 
visi k)rs has bf~en plitcc:::.l :)Utf;idc: . · :~, .. , .. .. · \' 
Clea 1lineR13 J ~3 onrnu.J1m t . f l o(Jr~5 · urb 
s c .cubbed daily , Em;~ aJ.J · f3qUif:1?en~ ·. \ ~d :··:;. 
surfac us far e repea:t,.:;d.ly . clennr1J . Urn-
___ .t'_,~, 
Orig:int_lly d,3S .i.;z n ~JCt and ,;sod t o S1..:a t 
1024 in its two win gs (128 t c.bles) , tho 
met1s h&.ll ·l1 :) l)n f •Jr :J~;.;3 th.:., srJ1·,.ce f .Jr 18 
tableG cut )ff £~ml u,:rnd by the r:1en' s rend-
ing r ,:i::.i.i . H.Jwever, one ;dn,z ac1: ·J1:1od a tos 
d.:i.nf,:!."S except f ,Jr lH~i.:J.,: vlsitJ r 01· e;;i-
ploymun t C:~ys ., v.hen the rwrth ~:ing is 
us:30 . 'Vvi.th co:r1 tinu0us mt:nl s :.:!rvico :wer 
a per i. c)Cl ~1f hr.mrs , t : ... bles c::L11 bu rc- sc t 
on ci w.:;ed c:',g:..:.in ut on0 tl i.:; a l porLxl. 
In m~ :· .. li tLm L) i. t s u ce o.s a r.te;rn ~w.11, 
the huge ctructure i s tho scene f :.;r n um-
erous s :Jci:d. f1.rr1ctiJns: b anquct>s, Dlb f ·t-
in ;~e , dan c:eG . 
The c en tGr of .t·ec ,)rd .for mess hall and 
car,1p ~:.ct.ivitids is t ho cnmp cJff'ice. Here 
cl Cheek it_; J.cept ~Jf 83.C h inciivici.ual8 ElCD.lS 
in tho i:k~s ha:l or girl s ' cior·::d.t ury, mic1 
the c un:p rerital fJr 1:) r:.eh ()::l;')loy&o in that 
area . Fr J!1l the ·ca,:ip ,.Jffice· oquip1.1en t for 
r '.)OfilS is 1SSlh:id. 
C:1bin s f ,)r men in cw.1p :dll h1use l-
~i29 . Thi) 57 C:1bin~1 t.:~re nad8 up (Jf 48 
with 24 ;:,, cc1.1r,;.mt.s f.:uch, onG -vii th ~25 , and 
e i p;ht f :J:cer:wn' s cubins 1Ni.th 16 mon e:.1_ch . 
E:1ch r -:.'()J::l ·nric: sot uf furni shings .~n d bed-
ding i ~ :f.'ur tw:) 1nr:;n. · 
Linen is chLn :-3:2d r egule2:' ly, and 
br:.;Js ~re r:ac.re·. 0vsi·y day. But the occu-
. t -f' . t •. l. .L • t -. pilll · o .. : n :r '.)O.W. rtay ll''> , oe c ... ~~·f.'1E:i 0 u.Lca ec. 
enough to s11oc1 th the 6:.wcrs ovor his 
bi.-;d v ~?ry of'ten. .And so ~J bed nakcr takes 
tho j ob , f f ~is h::mds . Besidos the m&k-
in,g of h:b herd.1 on e . Ji· f .. c ,Jrps 'Jf bull-
k . ·1 h' oo~ .s- .0ai ~ sweeps is 
,• 
. •,. 
· ·But :. :G1 -'Jn e ·way ca;;·:p resicJ.ents do ex-
·f or us , suppli0. 1·i by the c o1:':puny, ar ,:; r e-
turn eel t,) tt1e . CULp :..,f.f ice .: t ,) be clcun (d 
regulaI·ly: . 
' .. pross. thsi.: penJ:)n~i.l~ty • .. -, A.rt .f:;L ·.Jli.rishes, 
s ,Jr.1utr:!1e :-3 in a pncu..lu.:.r W$.,Y, · on r ooo.,.. 
L_ikc r;utside v1h8re · hi5t:Jry is in thi3 
naking , the -Lies·::; ha-11 is· in cper :~ tLm· 
24 hours a day , either in prcp1:.ring for 
meals or in serving . thcr.1 . Employr:ion t 
is in three r;h:Lfts, vii th tlE:. ~1chodul u fo r 
Lio st er .. pl '.)yees frGr,1 6: 50 ·a . n . t u 2: 30 ,:jr 
}?: : 30 t .J 10: 30 ::ir 10: 50 t . ..) 6: 00 n • u . 11he 
ki tchon f \:,rce bscins &t 4 [.i . • l:i . 
or ;8 p.r.1 .. Every rnW1 h[.,s ·Jn 1:; 
c~c::tch vveek . Ft·oIJ 80 t o 100 LlLn 
1·1l oyed in tho r:ieal incti tutbn . 
or n oon, 
clay off 
&.r·e em-
·.: W'.ll] 6 · \t''} b -:-, 1'·1re ttany· '.(io:Jf-wnyc:.: Ve,.·_·..,l'e-·. : ·- .- ·~ :· :_. '• .,t J. I~ c..;~ " . ' • ' , t • ._ ... ,ti; µ 
.. t u.bl.es ·, ~·lowers , pl an ts, thistles 311d· · 
')thcr gr ,.::enncss ·:dll fl ~Jurish , in m:-.:ny 
. c "t ~3e.s. t cY fo llow · .. :UP.·. novel trellis wm·k . 
Nur~ar .ms re t-; i dcm ts tak0 pricle in their 
collocti )n :.md c..ispla.y of i:1rrow heads, 
snakes, bl ack wi ~ow spiders, ~res , 6dds 
cJnd ends. 
It £.,Tl. §pes t o pr uve, nothing ·but i.t 
aoe$ im:.i.c2te th~t a c:t·:)SS·-Ge:.:cti:Jn ~Jf 
.A.m(.;.rico.n life has (:lccount'ed f or 1,650 ,-
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CO!IIMUNITY CHURCH-The hov . W. W. Sionn, pu~:; tJr THE I1IASON CI'TY BE,.· ..VE11S HIE THE'J\lSELVES 
Eie:rvi ces f o:..-· i'!lay 10 : t o n or thc~rn I dc\ho S111:dr.1.y t.) clEis h v, i th t ho 
9 : 45 a . r~. Sunde\/ Sch(J·)l. t or - r anking Coeur d. ' .Alene club . T~10 I dn-
11:00 a.n . Chureh R•:!r v ic (-:3; s nbj oct ho nine hcL s C) p_pi:;ci L iur f.t n ::.i ght gx:1c s in 
11 Expr:.!r h:n c j11 ;:; Chd ..1tL.mit;7 . 11 thE: J (.::: 0 ,:~u e , en d ha s h0l C:: all op_p >S.i t i on 
Schl;(1u1 e f or ;y-:J tlll 6 pecpL~' 3 s ocie t i e s : f :com a cip her t~ thre e points . 
11: 00 a . n . ·_· ·J'tm ~br soci t"}t ;y . 
6 : 00 _IJ . !:l . _ ·. J unior hi gh . 
7: 00 p . n . · · Sen i or i 11 I:.-0arnin g t o Liv o w.ith 
. . . Iv1ach.ilies " 
CA'i'HOLIC CI1UP.Clf:...:F:;;_ff1r1r 1-i . Fc..r.r·, :11:, , pust:)r 
~suh -:: :~.y 1.'.l:.tS !:; v~.U.l be · r:; ,., .. i d in St . .Be:ne-
Ciidt I s church , Ni:-:;.sd.n City, .. ;. t ~) : 00 .!:: . u . 
tmci in Granc:: C.::1.d.c:f-:: :1t 11: 00 :~. m. J:n-
s tru c i.,i on s fr, r c hilt.1.:: en \\'L1.1 u l:;: {~;i von S[:. t--
u.r c. .. ay .::.:m l e : .. ,n f cs3i.· :in.3 w:i.1 .l tu }:,:.;~i:"d S-.i t --
l .l .-. r; ,;i , ... EV ' ·'llill; \ ~-=· · ·-11·1t·l ~1.lll l. · · " , ' ;1···1."•·•·1·;-n ,-r ~- t...A. 0 ,Y./ • \,. ,. . . C;> · C- \r....- a .t. ..:J..J l . , _J t. . L.&.A. ':.I e 
THE CHUiWH OF JErns' CH.LUST () £,' L.:fT'I'Fll D.t:..Y - ·- - _ .. ___ -- --·~ ~ - . .-.. . ------ --
S.c1.INTf) will c ,) f11-;_uct ·[:;un~~·q ·fich,.;cl a t 
10 :50 a .m. jn the Ma:-::,)q ·-ci ty. hii~h scho0l 
The U[.73H squo.d wil.l ara.in t .sku on t}1e 
CCC team F::-i d:-iy !lftern-w n in a n .in e-inning 
ggme unJ.es :.1 haltoc. by :J.ur '.m css . L;.2.s t F1.'i-
cl:1y t he t w.J s t r ov (~ t o r e a ch ::.l.b t; :,lute z,1ro 
but c ,1 U o:.J. it .:·, ff at t he end nf the fifth 
irminc witr1 Uie s c.Jr c 0-0 . 
The U[D E. :m(i the F.i.re L~k 4tlcn-Po1ice 
Dop."lrt rn: ..:n t f o.!~ ce;:; w·Jrk ,)ut t h'icc v.'afJkly 
~m cl i.:.n iJWAf: field f'1) rce i::nn ·Ytmc ed 
i)rg:: mizuti.:m vdth t he :p:cc t')p ~·Ct f.", of tl 
h t .. rdba l:1. l nq_{Ue ,-w en tu.,:!.lly t o J. e n.o. t o 
a s ,).f'tbLl.1 l 8 ,: 1 [ U•:~ of n.icht p1nying . In-.. 
t entiGps are t :.; inv :i.ti=; CJnbc1rn e , Grm1d Cou-
leo , nn d ot.h£.:ti::' t oa r.1r; t ;:; en t f?r. 
r,,,, .. , . ..• ,... ., ,,1n, •·--,'"••••·· •, 1t,•,•t 1••;,, •,,11,, ,. ·1,.,,,,, 1,., . , 11!t11 .,,. ,-.1 ,' 111Ui, ,,,1u1 11111, :·,01i H• /11 1i,1• 1H,. 1111u 1. , r, 1,,, , , ,t,u -1 •111 .. , ,. , ... 
! 
THE ~3PE.JLWJ:i.Y FL1-1Yf'.iW_, f GRt1.DE- SCHOOL · j M~.:..s un City hi§;h t ook 
fAC.E18U City nc t :T-~~r·cmp ' 1 (-, , !".• , · r; ~ -r-r ;, f t.hree of .fiv ----~ ..; ot s f rom 
·1r.U.l L{?l C.:. i ts l u f5°L ;.:icc t --i , _ __.,. f L h . _, J . . \ l Wilbur \ifo C:'.n c ::.-h.~ay .s.ft cr-
i n g n ext ThursC:iay r..i ;.;_:h t f :F\r i dl.i.Y 8 p . rr: . Gov ernment Gymbw :m . Ru thi e Pl n.c tjno 
un t i.l s ,2pb1~b (:)r . Th e . i l'vOn s inc.l e s G-2' 6- 0 ; 
purp-Js e J.s ~~- b u :3J..1E : :~r; F'r bc LEADS Fr e e i ~m.n Dy::; [:.rt c-.1.nd Vern u Dy-
r:1 ec:- t:in g t o discuss the . _ ., . ·-. . . 1:.3.,:~Tt, ,~o:1hl~ s , G-4 , G-0; 
~:~ivinL '.'.J f :;1 tlu·,::,: - nc t · · ~ N1:::.L(~u. •• • ••••• • ••••••• Lns b unJ .s.rnn i ~·'·:.s:1r...: Lyooc ker :-.ind Char-
-f.)~l -· .... -1.y ~- (•_._..,~:t f.··.!".l 1-.L . l ::, '1 (::.,.,1.lS1' 1l ·1 'i.·T ·:( ,, t ,:~ r.~" 0n ·L" 1"' l l '~l1 r-. r"' 11E.., '~ ·p··.r ,.,,, 6 r :, "6 6 1 ~ - !U .... - i .r.u .-.. ..: . ,.,_ .. ~' · · .\. ,. • • • • • • • ..... ... ~., .,, 1, J.'-' ... . . _; u • .. :.. ~ .: . ~ 0 .. ·- .. 1.1• J .. - ,: ... ' ,:_ - ' - • 
-,J 0 0 - ! Pru :-~i lla . o •• • ••• • • • •• • i-mn e Bo,: .. ::,1 €:Yl J rJ.cl,: Lu c:i.wi P.' l os t the 
a • . ! , ,. 
NO .FIRST-AID CL.h~3['.E;3 tBob ••• .• • • . . • ••• .• •• •• • •• Le :) -I'fo ser ?bdy ' s sin gh :s 6-1 , G-2, 
WEEK J T,:Ll •••• • • • •• • • • . • ••••• Bill B, .i i:/e~:f 1 :J.1:J Bill tk hilulmecht :-.md NEXT 
,") :' ) n § T)c, -' Bi· -1.· 1 y~ t ,s f T") . . • ,' , ....... ~ ,-:, · - . ·-. ~ ~ - ·--~- r .r ,. ,v • ••• • •••••••• :- • • .. • • • • ..... __ u. u , f n ,:..:..L o~....1. :1 .L'CI (-~u son, :,11 xea 
The 400 , 000 --y::r~ n:irkJ T:iny Littl1-~ • .••• •• G-~~r aJ.c~ino C:ri11 ::> i,:·toub1.c s , fi-4 , 6-1. 
:in con ere t e po u:r in :-:.- '\"V,::.t s ;:·::.:.:· .. ·::. :. ::::: ... ,::.::. ,: .. :::.:::.;::::·.:::,;:;::::;:::: .. :::::.:.::::::: .. :::··.:::.::::·.:::·:;,"::.::·.,·:·:.·:::: .. :::::::::: :::::: .. ::::::::::::·. ~::::·.::·:::. :::···· __ _ The tacaa ;;;ill play a t 
re6.d1~d l a r,t Tu e s C().v. It --········----····· ···<· .... ...... · ········<····----···-- ----\ ............... \ ..... ....... \ .......... .......... .. 
1
. Coulee City t ocby m1d 
\I i .. .. .... .... , , "' \ .. , • . , . ..~ ~" i 
_ - oOo- !_.':  ... _ ' ::-. · - ' - ~ ~ -· "· . I . a t hilnur n ,3xt ~1ccmes-
LIFE IS s v:EFJ, i=A H R ~ \ f: -: 1 '{~ IT:i ( ' ~ - ,1 QEJ.Y • 
3~w~~ ~g~~ ~~;t~~; >- ~ , ~,.M i~/~t~/ :~ \~\ ·~-, ;;/! 
·--i1Uo- l\l ) t~ ' f--1 t/11(:tftf~ ~\I lt1 )~ / 
Fi Vf; li.fts r) f p0ur- .ill_) t\J lill ,· :·:t 1 • : •••. ~ / kJ 'fuL '-§' 
i n e h DV (~ rc:, ..isuu t h(_:_; .······-- R:~) IN:-.; ·r:c··t -~l r····-:r--~- ----- ~ ~ ~ ~~i~fi.\ ·:  -. 
f i rst W[i l.l of the t _ .:. ~--~ :· ..... .:., .J ··, 
i. ;c~s t p .Ywcr h :m ::".o up ~-IT s J/22 SO ~l'. '\?: 
t o l ev el 9 30 , r.::n- L i::1 /.:: 1 
c l osing 11 j ail-bur - >'L- .· - ,·. \, ./Y 
....._., ·,·~ -Z·;:;,' 
r ed II l iJies of r -::ien-
Althou gh the Bea-
vers colle cted 10 hits 
the 18 0f Lewiston 
broucht a 16-1 victor y 
t o the IJfihJ squ~t 
l a s t Slmd n.y . 
-0\.J O-
Vii ATCI~, THINK., LOOK 
HE1uJ, HEED, ACT 1 
FCJR Gl~ADUAT JOI'~ : -------AND LIVE!! f or cing s t (:'El. 
- oCo- ···· ........... ·· ......... .. .............. ... .............. ................ .. ... .... ............................... ............ .. .................. i . .1 - oOo-
ROCI< EXC1;.V 11.TI0N L-.R.i)1-1.GE , Nov~ lL-illDLED ON THE :.·:'EST SIDE, RE1\CHES THE 500 ' 000 YARD lVl.ti.RK. 
-· ---.:__....------ . ·- --- ------ ·--·---- ---------- -----·-:-----
(: :) 
l ··: , ··.: lt-.: ~--=;-1 \ , ·:· '"-· ----- ·: ', .·. . ..:..--- - "__] · .. 
I ·--·-"'·-·------- . -. . · . • . . . · .. . . ; . 
,,.,..---........... 
! -~ .. . ·· \..-, . .. . .,r,·~ ( . ·, '·l· .• h 
I ([
\ . . , .{ .... 
i • . \ \ • • • ·1 
1, \ I, . . ·.· ,; ,· '.•. ,\ 
\ ·,. , · :·.'·,(· \....::.) " • .• i'.. · .. ( ·• .. ) 
/ ~ . · .. . . ' : /'? _,;{'/ 
' ·~ /-<" 
...  l11~\)il '.~7 
;up f I I --- , 1-- I J · ucz., 00- 1"<2, u \Ai 1c1 f you 5 n y f o (1 o ·, Z C{ n c C o1·i-1 ::> Ci n y 
- · L, l ' . I / )) l) c)Yn __ o .:,. ~ · 1n y f-0111 pq_,, 1,'7 • . 
_l,, ,\~: t\/1 r·I 
--- ·------·-------=,-===----------~__:_; 
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3000_ .L"ERF.ETf:·--PLUS _l!.2, 413,628 
Even the be s t :J f f e:cT ets j_n the r .,.nk.s 
of l aw ~ .. n cl 0 r iier neve:· c~1w.::, yt, unc ) VCl"' o.11 
the ev i c.ience. Sinil hrly, :ilth Ju{ h the 
f e r re t ~ in 1.me&rthing .'.r.nd :.:.ulving s a f e t y 
n e eGs 11:. ... ve ~1 Ge<:d.n g eye:: , they rH~ce s s oi~ily 
C[:.nn c t hc:tV(~ :·m :111-s0ein g ey1-; . The p .:::in t 
is-----
TH1-i.T YOU, nND YOU _, H11VE: C(Jl\}E :L'-JTO CON-
T1-J.Cl1 0I HECTLY ~1!11.J D H1-1VZ SEEN OCCA:3ION S Ji'OR 
CORH.ECTING POSSI BLE .tiCCIDENT conLIT.101'JS. 
BEC.-\USE YOU COLL1--::CTIVELY :m.Pfi.E;J~l1T MORE 
':::'HAN 3000 MEL"\J, YGU J:J~E 1 ~ VJ1iRE OF 1- ,. HI:3TORY 
OF' Ni1.fGOW ESCliPES, T:rn RE.1if:JN .FOR THEM, 
0-f D. tob.l · ."Jf r:--l :)r e t h.r,n 1 2 r1ill i on rJol-
lars. t":3Xp,;Dei.ed t.hrJu.:;h<,u t the Unitc0d St a tes 
f or equipr.,.ent · !Jild fm ppli (::S , t he statG of' 
v;ashin t_; t on ~w.s r e ce i v ud. ~r3, 455,946 f r or:i 
the C·ml ·; e dae c 2n tr:..1.ct·)r s pri ,""Jr t n J£m. 
1. This is m1 in~r eu. !:-ic of $ 79E,, ,115 over 
figur i:~~1 C8Upi led up t o Oct. 1, 19~5 . Cnl -
ifon1Ja , v:i th ~~l , 1 25, 590, has ~m i n cI·en.se 
0f ·~,L±9;j , 3SO fo r tho 3,,me peri od . 
i: JIJIE&l\1 3 TO BE'l'TEh. . THEt •. TlU T EISTORY, 
·""' (\'· 11FL-:.i' 'rE I c• ON 11 . T l ' • 'I· · ;JrJ· c•r 1'"'\ F_i' _"' ... 11'.:,'.'.) f_)_.E"1n;1_" l,.,_.1!"1 J..J ·, , • • U . l £; ,,lJ-i .. t H'.. ~I ,J~ l' i:l.. • 
COULD NOT UNCOVER .rn I TS IJ'-JTBETY. 
Tot ~:·,1 :3 f ,"Jr ot her s of t he Bi g Six sup-
plying t hA Gran rJ C .. m lee d&:n ar e : Ohio , 
$1,689,300; I1lin8is, $1, 406,510; New 
Y~rk, $1 ., 175 ,565; Penr.1 sylvurlia , $7n2, ~:8B. 
Those ;:Lre but six .Jf the 38 st:it es direct-· 
ly C'.)n ce:r.n ,2:1. Now tha t uost :Jf t lw ma j-
or equipnent is int1t.:-:iJ.J.ecl , expenditures 
in tho r.wnufac turing ccnt(:r s of the Et,st 
~ut with proper c0-
;J pcr·ati0n, a mor e com-
plete ill1 c ov erin t!, c -.rnlJ 
be r.1c.:i.n t~:Ll.ned. Bi:3c :rnse 
y uu have y...:,ur ov.n :_,nc."i. 
o t.hm· s I livel ih '.)ud ~3 t 
s t a~e, y~u a t l e~~t 
c ould J r op s ~fsty sug 
,,,------ .. - - ··- . -- --.... 
( ... ,_ .......................... , .... .. , .. ,; ............. ........... ............. ...... ., ......... ............................ .......................... ·, .. ,.,,., .... ........ . 
gostion s whe1:e t h(.:y 
can be usec>-jn b.t t he 
s a f e ty '~·, f.fic .:; ,J::~ .hi t o 
the su gf.}3StL.m bo:.·~ in 
the Ae.1.J.w,.:.y ut the 
mess h:Jll. 
The 40 fes t 
c oncre t e that t i.r-:: s in 
~ith n orth cells f or 
b l ock 39 will G8rve 
tho sruJe rmrpuse a s 
J\.J r b l uck- 4Q ·-:...--the 
;rnpport f or part of 
the crib t 0 rise 50 
fE~et hl f her than f ·>r 
t; ~t. Jck ,±0. Thr1 :r.'C:! C1. t3-
~'".) n f\:. r the o.iff r..:-;rc~m ce 
t u height i s that tho 
block 39 crib will be 
H.oen r1c t.rnent of the war dance 
by 50 Indians--
Singing of tribal son gs 
:PLUS 
a regular dance 
f or the public 
Proe!oeds t o bcnefi t equD.lly 
the new playground for Nias-· 
on City and t r.1e Coulc-:e Dam 
District Boy Scout . troop 
Sponmired by district commi t _tee, 
Boy Scouts of America 
Mason City Community Club 
s_ ,:.~Tl.JR D/\'i 9 : P. IV\ . lVl !\ Y 1 6 i n cli r ec t c 0ntgct vd t h 
the river when div ert- (/ J'J[RNIV\E!\IT :~,:, H ~:)() L 
ed over th(· wes t ~.i.(:~e . l, ·f,1'\V\l ~·S!()N 7){.LADff< ~ FRF F 
It C U1 c.l ;3 iJ b o 11 ·, t i C tJ(l ~{'~~ ;~}::~~;··:::-:r( ii ~r~H(--;H(-·'.d H~ ;H(·-}Hhl" ·'.~:;HH~~t~ -;;-l{~H; -;(-~;(-~( -)~~H~ 
that the r iver w~ . .i.l l of " . 
t he wrn t coffe:r.J a i:.1 i s'~ 
hi gher t ho.n the i nner:: 
wall. Sout h cells will . 
bt; mu.de hi;;her befor .e ,·-,, 
'' d i versiun til s o . 
GEM.ENT CHR #1900 Wh.S UNLO.t:.DED THUl{S· ·;~ 
Dn Y BY 'filE DAY SHIFT AT THE SILOS • ,, 
THIS REPRESENTS 1 36 , 800 , 000 POUNDS ~(-
OF BULK CEMENT B,ECEIVED. ~~ 
1} 
i s n •) t GG heavy 
f -.Jrr:wr ly. They 







N€urby s t at es , more 
e iven t .::J a i; ricul ture, 
ar e Oregon, $260,917; 
Mon t rin :.1 , $51, 500; Ida-
h() , $3858. 
ELECTION DAYS ARE 
IN 1936. YOU CAN 
VOTE---IF REGISTERED. 
BY WAITING, YOU CAN 
FORGET UNTIL TOO LATE. 
REGISTRATION BOOirn 
ARE OP EIJ FOR THE ~EAS-
ON CITY PRECINC'I' AT 
THE RENT/i.L LIBRA.HY 
IN THE COULEE TRADING 
COMP ;~NY. 
Ripples thr:.t are: 
fmmec~ by c~ li cht 
breeze ,Jn East lake 
HT(:; of 400,000,QQ() 
gi1llons of water tha t 
· would t ake 35 dc:ys to 
E:mpty back into the 
Columbia river if the 
.· two pump s f or the ·pit 
l A.st year were used •. 
The t r~~por ary l &k~ is .. 
one-four.th mile l ong 
and nearly ns y,·id1:; . 
BE 
ACC'~~·otN1rs 
--- - ·----- -
_··'-'"-' ._ l __ r).... ,_1_3_·· :.,_"' o_" _ _ ____________ M_._v'_f ._A ...JL___COL UMBI ; ill ___ _ Pace 11 
'l'ho wa t er ~; of t he Golur:1biD rive:c .'.1re. 
b arely topped by tho 110- f oo t cc ffcrd cJD.· 
encir cling t he 1)i er Lmd h'h ic i.· •. t t=. r ;iti. t t ud 
€:XCC .. V rJ. tion and th•:-:. cmw equ on t t5tI'::."i sllt sn Jr1g 
o f tho :p.icr hbi ch h c;.d f,lippuct n h 1c inche s 
out of l .in s . But the coff c;r·(\ ~1r: i~-; f..i.11,.)d 
~ith wut s r , cover b 1g t he 8400 y:~ds of 
con cr e te br 2,cin e the pi.:_n•. After t he 
h i gh W!Jtf:n: , the burec..u of rr~cLrr112 tion 
V i11 ) '.111 out [c:.l I.J iling . I_:.; C;::;s i i:Jle : .. :nd 
burn off the ba l .c:ncc . 
- oOo-
ADD TO COffEl:W!..'it,1 _Q_g~LLS 
Sorne tino s o.ff:i.c es i ;c ; ~.i.J :--f Jes 
the WO[}t c offcr Ca['.ffi o ff'iC 1:; • F.b .-~; t it 
re s t<:.,cl c.l un :; thu 1;_,,.:.; f t :.::iJ.c ,:; f bl ock 
40 , then i t wa s 1 i. f t ec:: b/ ('. I' t.:1.n e .Ln t o 
one of tho n orth ceJ.J. s , .... .nd n 1:.i-w jt, 
re s ts a top the 8of.f.' c:r:J,,rn i ts,;;;lf . 1md · 
tho.re I r;; a r ee. :::.:,Jn . 
The remov al .:..:;, f the uf':U.c ;.3 an d. ·the 
gravel chute s .:.m c.1 ~) t her ··2t:::·1.1c t u.ref: be-
gins wcr1~ v.hich will udd p il.i.11; up 
t o level 1000 .Jn t he n ,Jr t h :· celJ. s . The 
u:1st of the cr -. mp ,.)f .~:·,nn' · 1-dll , :.·ea ch 
990 . The cells \; i.11 DC;; fi lled y;ith 
gr avel . 
REMENiBF.R Tib.T ii. M.cJ\l V-:0RKI NG BELO VJ 
C~\NN0.1 fQJJ TINUALLY LOUK UP 
- uOo--
DEEP 1UNN£1J GETS FLOORING 
Pr .::~ pa2::i t :>r y v.,:;-) r k. b q :::an ~Iomi::1.y f uc 
lining the 475- f Got h um t.? l in 
t h e west L:.butm:-::n t. Prcs0nt p.h,11s C8.l _l 
fo r a c ::mcrete fl o·,; r i nt; tJ1'.C.i a lintng . 
20 f e t~ t in t o the tunnel ft·.Jm the pm'- . 
tc..l . As tv whc:: t her the t unne1 rji l l · be 
C(_1~11pl e t ely concrbte J.in eu by 20-i':Jot 
20 c t :b n pour ing , wi J.l be d e cic,(K;, 1d.ter . 
The tunnel , t o be u p:'~rt 0f :.1 gu .. LJ.m:y 
thr,)ugh the ctam, is £': .. ,:c inspection, 
..i. r a in :;.ge, a..._v1J gr ·Ju ting . Pl an s 1'(::-
c eivcd here s how n ) t unnel -:: m the oust . 
Fiv e ;;c:tr -'JfW8 t o hou s e 55 au tomot.ilcs 
. in Gov nr mnen t Cami_) ar e eomple ted . 
- 00:)-
11'.:3 n l'(; f;u1t of t h.cc-e :3hovels worJdng , 
one ci 5-y (·trd, [J.n d %.0 t r u cks ., e:~c 1.v s.tion 
u.bovc the inter l.i.ne of the e-~1s t slid e-; 
c.t:roa ::~v ur~g::.;d '.20 , 000 y e.r e.l s cwily . With 
t he; - n ~_·:i:-rovv.ine · dov1n · of t :.1e -~::.rea b e c r1.ut, e 
of · t".'.'h~ ::3J.opr:~ t ov:a:cci t h:8 l. <-1.ke , t he 5-:rnrd 
h.:.1s 1Jr:cn romov(id . Th0 top c.:.f the s l ope 
is 400 J nr ~Is f arther b i:iCk than t he orig--
:i!1 rJ. :::J. o})e . f'Tew.m t t rucking away of 
c11J:t 1d11· rr.:move much .vv:? h :·ht ·nrss ~:;in g 
.._;, • 4, \-I • 
d0\v11 upon t hri sJ.i;te . The ,wei ght would 
prov e t :roublc s ume wlkn vJt:c t er i r:: pu"rlp t:=:c:i 
. ,J..! · 
OU "' • 
- oOo-
s,.ri , •r · o TJ-'T' ;1ri 'T'lT' , .. ,u-RK l f)T'.'J' . • l .n l. 1 _ \ •• 11 • .r.i.'., :·,· .i. ,.1. . i i.n.r.J ·i. 
- oCu-
The . 1.ni tic.l rou:c f or bh)ck 51--first 
bl()·d.: iI1 1·:J w J-.. - h.-.1 ~ . b een mEhio . Fa ced 
with -~-; ~.Jpi1ig r r:.: en-furced . ste. (:? l Dn the vmst 
and pe:r p ·:~nJ . .ic'uJ.:.lr ~s t eel Grl !) ther. S:LC.l.eS , 
the bl ock wi l l c: cm t ::1in the tr o.in:'inr:; w11ll 
t u: ke.up · 1ifa t e r ·:)ver t he:: s p.ill way ci.\1.rr1y fr om 
the })CYv"J(; r hou s e . This vril.l be mf,.d.·3 pos-
s i b lt~ by 1Yu:Llding the bJo ck up 80 fe e t 
and · a dcl i :::1g- :::. 'fi,::il1 rn · feet ~Jh up the 
f:i c e of t he da:m .• 
-oOo-
At 1 ev c: l 96 b l as t Saturd~-1.y the Colum-
bia ri.vc:c stc ... rted edfing ovGr t he e ust 
cof io~: sau ·at the ~:; ,")uth and running ba ck · 
into . t he chfmnel [.:.t the n ~)rth end of 
the fi:1st pit,·. The ris.ir1c river t ook out 
.all t 11e f) i crs of t he (!i ·smontled f?Xcav a-
. t :Lm br iL.i.t~e but · ~me li t the west coffer-
dan . B:1 V'let::n. usc.ay the river has rea ched 
965 , 6} f e nt fr ,Jr·n lus t ye-:1r ' s hi gh on 
Ju..Yi e 19 . 
- oOo-
Ecl M.::u:·t i n s on , 1.1ech:mL :al en gine er , 
l eft l nst week- en d t o a cce pt n po tJi t :i.on 
with the TVA at Kn c,xvillc , Tennessee • 
- oOo-
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